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From Blasphemy to Belief 
H ave you ever found yourse lf int ensely believing 
an error? Have others been physically and mentally 
wounded by your sincere ·efforts for an invalid cause? 
Wh y is it that often those who believe in something 
most fiercely believe an untruth? Th ese are some of th e 
questions that flood in to our minds as we consider the 
life of a dedicated you ng Jewish lawyer, Saul of Tarsu s. 
Durin g th e next few minutes I am ask ing you to 
study with me the conversio n of this exceptional character 
in the history of early Christianity. What kind of man 
was he? To what extent did he believe Chri stianity was 
God's final revelation to man? What prompt ed so dra-
matic a change as we will soon witness? Th ese are the 
questions along with many others that we now consider 
in our Herald of Truth radio program, number 765, "From 
Blasphemy to Belief. " 
Our first Biblical introduction to this unusu al Jewish 
man comes at th e time of Stephen's martyrdom in Acts 7. 
Luk e records of Stephen's death, "and they cast him out 
of the city, and sto ned him: and the witn esses laid down 
their garments at the feet of a young man nam ed Saul" 
(Acts 7 :58). 
In the next two chapters of the Acts repeated refer-
ences are made to the increasingly important role play ed 
by thi s zealous figur e. In verse three of chapter eight 
we read, "But Saul laid waste the church, entering int o 
every hou se, and dr agg ing men and women committed 
them to prison" (Acts 8 :3). At the beginning of chapter 
nine we hear Luke say, "But Saul , yet breathing threat-
ening and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord, 
went unto the high priest, ... " (Acts 9: 1). 
This visit to the High Priest, most Bible students 
will remember, was for th e purpose of gaining authority 
to persecute Christians in all the surrounding territor y . 
In keeping with this aim the next verse of Acts 9 tells 
us that Saul went to Damascus to find "any that were 
of the Way, whether men or women" that he "might 
bring them bound to JHusalem" (Acts 9 :2). The picture 
becomes strikingly clear as an angry, dedicat ed, mal evo-
lent, troubler of ear ly Christianity appears in the ear ly 
chapt ers of Acts. 
The early Church as a result of the activities just 
noticed formed a definite opinion about Saul of Tarsus. 
When the Christian, Ananias of Damascus, was instruct-
ed to assist with Saul's conversion his r eply was, "Lord, 
I have heard from many of this man, how much evil he 
did to thy sa ints at Jerusal em: and here he hat h authori-
ty from the chief priests to bind all that call upon th y 
name" (Acts 9 :13, 14). 
The reports had reached Damascus and the band of 
Christians meeting in that city mu st have greatly feared 
the imp endin g visit of one of their arch persecutors. 
Later, when Paul returned to Jeru sa lem as a Christian, 
he found Christians there hesitant about fe llowshiping 
him. Luke exp lains th e ba~is for their wari ness in th e 
words, "th ey were all afra id of him, not believing that 
he was a disciple" (Acts 9 :26). 
But no New Testam ent description of Saul's life 
without Christ, and as an enemy of Christianity, com-
pares with those honest reflections Paul him self, as a 
Chri st ian, late r offers. Before a gro up of his own J ewish 
people in J,eru sa lem the Apostl e spoke th ese words : "And 
I persecuted th is Way unto the Death, binding and deliv-
ering into prisons both m en and women. As also the high 
priest doth bear me witne ss, and all the estate of the 
elders : from whom also I r eceived lett ers unto the 
br et hr en, and journ eyed to Damascus to brin g them a lso 
th at were ther e unt o J erusa lem in bonds to be punished'' 
(Acts 22 :4, 5). 
Later in the sa me sr:eech he admit s to imprisoning 
and beating Christians (Acts 22: 19). He also confesses 
to "standing by, and consentin g, and keepin g the gar-
ment s of th em " that kill ed Stephe n (Acts 22 :20). In hi s 
testimony before Kin g Agri ppa Pau l relat es t he follow-
ing: "I verily thought with mys elf that I ought to do 
many things contrary to the nam e of Jesus of Nazar eth. 
And this I also did in Jerusalem; and I both shut up 
many of the saints in prisons, having received authorit y 
from the chief priests, and when th ey were put to death 
I gav e my vote against th em. And puni shi ng them 
oftentimes in all th e synagogues, I strove t o make them 
blaspheme; and being exceeding ly mad against them, I 
per secuted them ·even unto foreign cities" (Acts 26 :9-11). 
Here in his own words we see Saul the troubler, the 
murderer, and the angry persecutor. Listen again as he 
describ es his "m anner of lif e ... in the Jews' reli gion. " 
"B eyond measure," Paul asserts, "I pers ·ecut ed t he 
church of God and made havoc of it" (Ga lati ans 1 :13 ) . 
F inally, in wr it ing to Timothy, he expresses his pro-
found gratitude to God for rescuing him from a life of 
hatred and strife, describing his former life as that of "a 
blasphemer, and a per secutor, and inju r ious" (I Timothy 
1 :13) . For tho se who question, "Wh y?", Paul answers, 
"I obtai ned mercy, because I did it ignorantly in un belief; 
and th e grace of our Lord abounded exceed ingly with 
fa ith and love which is in Chr ist Jesus" (I Timoth y 1 :-
13, 14) . 
But, from this period of bla sphe my in Saul's life 
we now turn to his encounter with Chri st. Saul first met 
the Lord J es us on hi s way to Damascus to further harass 
Chri stians . Listen to Luk e's accou nt of thi s strange 
me et ing . "And as he journ eyed, it came to pass that he 
dr ew nigh unto Damascu s: an d sudden ly th ere shone 
round about him a light out of heaven: and he fe ll upon 
t he ear th, and h rn rd a voice saying unt o him, Saul , Saul , 
why pers ecutest thou me ? And he said, Who art thou, 
Lord? And h e sa id, I am J esus whom thou perse cut-
est: ... " (A cts 9:3-5). 
Anani as, who later visits Sau l in Damasc us wit h 
God's Word for him, actually remarks, "Broth er Sa ul, 
the Lord, even Je sus , who appeared un to thee in the way 
which thou earnest , hath sent me, ... " (A cts 9: 17). Paul 
would much later in life , as an Apostle of Chri st , wr it e 
the ch urch in Cor int h ask ing, " .. . hav e I not seen Je sus 
our Lord ?" (I Cor inthi ans 9: 1). We cannot mi sta ke th e 
direct and sup ern at ur al confro nt at ion of Saul by Christ 
on the road to Dama scus. 
The heart of this meeting was a direct question 
from Chris t. It wa s a question Saul had neve r really 
faced; "Saul Saul, why per sec ut es t thou me?" (Acts 
9 :4). Sa ul hims elf, in turn, as ks two questions that her e-
tofore would have been unthink ab le for him. First, grop-
ing in th e confusion of thi s stran ge event he inquire s, 
"Who art tho u, Lord?" (Acts 9 :5). Later when Paul re-
counts thi s experie nc e he further reveals that he asked 
a second ques tion, "What sha ll I do, Lord ?" (Acts 22: 
10) . 
Our Lord Jesus Chri st has promised to answe r one's 
sincere ques t for trut h and ri ght eous ness. In keeping 
with t h is promise Saul hears Jesus say to him , " ... rise 
and enter int o the city, and it shall be told thee what 
thou must do" (Acts 9 :6) . Paul later record s that Jesus 
said , "Arise, and go int o Damasc us; and there it shall be 
told the e of all thing s whi ch ar e appointed for thee to 
do" (Acts 22 :10) . One obvious conclus ion ma y be reached 
at this point in our st udy: the confron t at ion of Saul an d 
Chr ist on t he Damasc us ro ad was the begi nnin g, not t he 
end , of Saul's conversion . 
In fact, the New Testa ment teaches clearl y that all 
conversions begin with one' s encounter with Christ. 
John, th e Apostle and auth or of the Gosp el, sta t es this 
as t he prim e object ive of h is and other New Tes tament 
Gospe ls. "Ma ny other signs therefore did Jesus in th e 
presence of th e dis cip les, whic h are not wr it ten in thi s 
book: but thes e are writte n, that ye ma y beli eve that 
Jesu s is the Chri~t. the Son of God; and that believ ing ye 
may have lif e in hi s nam e" (J ohn 20 :30, 31) . 
Je sus speaks to you r ight now, as you listen t o this 
pro gra m, saying, "Be hold, I stand at th e door and 
knock: if any man hear my voice and open t he door, I 
will come in to him, an d will sup with him, an d he with 
me" (R evelatio n 3 :20 ). Our Sav ior attempts continu ally 
to initi ate this encoun ter with me and you. Only our 
r ebellion hinders such a meeti ng . 
That there was mu ch more to Saul' s conve rsion may 
be discovered from the Apos tl e's words before Kin g 
Agrippa . Paul state s, "Wherefore, 0 king Ag ripp a , I 
was not disob edient un to the heave nly vis ion: . . . " (Acts 
26 :19). Alt hou gh the context shows Pa ul referri ng to 
hi s ·entir e mini stry , the fa ct rem ains that he did begin 
obey in g Jes us from th e first word of instruct ion on 
th e road to Damas cus. 
One writer ha s pr operly comm ente d that J es us, in 
this initial encoun te r, " . .. confronts h im with hi s sin 
and crime; he smites and cru shes Sau l' s heart wit h a 
consciou sness of it s aw ful guilt. But J,esus does not preac h 
V t he gospel to Saul, he orden him to a place where t he ap -
pointed minister of the gosp el will pr oclaim thi s to him ; 
... " (p. 355, R . C. H. Len ski, An Interpretation of Acts) . 
For th ree da ys and night s fo llowing his confrontatio n 
with Ghrist Saul was "without sight, and did neith er 
eat nor drink" (Acts 9 :9). Her e was the opportunity that 
all of us mu st ha ve at some tim e or another, to stop , 
think, and assess who we are, where we are going, and 
why! 
Observe with me now Saul's chang e from blasp hem y 
to belief . Hi s fa it h in Chr ist certa inly had beg un to 
grow on th e road wit h th e enco un ter. He heard th e voice 
of Jesus with clear instructions to go in t o Damascu s and 
wait for further word. The same man, later writin g as 
the Apostle Paul , explains, "So belief cometh of hearing , 
and hearing by the word of Christ " (Romans 10 :17). 
Saul exp er ienced the ago ny and rev oluti on of r e-
pentan 0e during hi s th ree long, lonely days fo llowing t he 
Lord 's appeara nce. No ot her New Testa ment writ er could 
appreciate the condition that prompts genuine change of 
heart and redirection of life better than the Saul who 
gropes for ultim ate meaning in a darke ned Dama scus 
room. In fa ct , whe n writing to th e Cor inthian Chu rch, 
t he Fir st Epistle , the changed and penite nt Paul rev eals, 
"Fo r godly sorrow work eth repe ntance unt o sa lvat ion , a 
repentanc e wh ich brin geth no r egret: but t he sorrow of 
t he wor ld worke th death" (II Cori nt hians 7 :10). 
While prep aring for the final change from blasphemy 
to belief, in the very midst of r udime ntary faith and 
undirect ed repentance, comes God' s prom ised mess enge r , 
Anani as . As we not iced ear lier in our lesso n An anias was 
highly r eluctant to visit such an in fam ous cha racter up on 
the fir st r equ est fro m Christ . "But the Lord said un to 
him, Go t hy way : for he (Paul, jac) is a chose n vesse l 
unto me , to bear my name before the Gentiles and kin gs, 
and the children of Israel: for I will show him how many 
things he mu st suff er for my name's sake" (Act s 
9: 15, 16). 
Liste n now to t he r emaind er of Luk e's account of 
An anias ' vis it to Sa ul. "An d An an ias departed, and ente r -
ed into the house ; and lay ing hi s han ds on him sa id, 
Broth er Saul , the Lord, evrn J esus, who appeare d unt o 
thee in th e way wh ich thou earn est , hat h sent me, that 
thou mayes t receive th y sight, and be filled with t he Holy 
Spirit . And straightway there fell from his eyes as it 
were scales, and he received his sight; and he arose and 
was baptized; and he took food and was strengthened." 
(Acts 9:17-19). 
This Ananias, Paul later explains, was "a devout 
man according to the law, well reported of by all the 
Jews that dwelt" in Damascus. This means that the ad-
dress "Brother Saul" in the previous reading from Acts 
chapter 9, has no significance other than to indicate a 
physical relationship (Acts 22 :12). 
In the same account by Paul of his conversion we 
are privileged to see his conversion as he saw it through 
his own eyes. According to this account Ananias also 
said, "The God of our fathers hath appointed thee to 
know his will, and to see the Righteous One, and to hear 
a voice from his mouth" (Acts 22:14). This is also the 
time when Paul learns "thou shalt be a witness for him 
unto all men of what thou hast seen and heard" (Acts 
22 :15). Then came, Paul says, the instruction, "And now 
why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash away 
thy sins, calling on his name" (Acts 22:16) . 
The only element in this great event that calls for 
further explanation is Saul's reception of the Holy Spirit. 
The "filling" of the Holy Spirit was in fulfillment of 
and for the purposes set forth in Jesus' promise to the 
other apostles in John 14 :26. "But the Comforter, even 
the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, 
he shall teach you all things, and bring to your remem-
brance all that I said unto you" (John 14:26). 
Paul's apostleship, strongly suggested by Ananias, 
depended on the revelation of God's Word to him, a 
revelation which could come only through the agency 
of the Holy Spirit. Even though Paul later describes him-
self as "the child untimely born," that is, an apostle 
called in a peculiar manner, this does not change the 
fact that, in his words again, "I am not one whit behind 
the very chiefest apostles" (II Corinthians 11 :5). 
It has been rightly pointed out that any unique 
element in Saul's conversion either not seen in other 
inspired accounts of conversion or not experienced in 
conversion today are directly attributed to the two calls 
he received and accepted: the one surr ender in "obedi-
ence of faith" in Christ; and the other to become an 
apostle of Chri st. 
Have you met Christ either by looking at a true 
Christian's life (Philippians 1:27; I Peter 3:1-3) or by 
honestly examining the Gospel records? (John 20 :30, 31.) 
Have you truthfully examined alongside God's standard 
the direction and quality of your thoughts, words, and 
actions? When you decide to do so, I am sure you will 
reject sin and begin living for God (Acts 3 :19). Will 
you acknowledge Christ as the new master of your being? 
(Matthew 10 :32, 33). 
This is my real question, are you willing to be as 
humbly obedient and genuinely submissive to Christ as 
was Paul? Our Lord commands and promises this very 
hour, "He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; 
but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned" (Mark 
16 :16). For Paul, obedience to these wishes of Christ 
produced the change from blasphemy to belief. For you 
such a revolution may involve other areas but, believe 
me now, the change will come through your obedience 
and salvation will be yours, in Christ Jesus, our Lord. 
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